Upgrade from Websense to SurfControl – and save over 40%!

Just provide us with proof of ownership for Websense or any other Web filtering system – and we’ll give you SurfControl Web Filter FREE!

You get the complete SurfControl software – without paying a dime. Your only expense: the URL category list and maintenance. You save over 40% vs. what other new SurfControl users pay for the same system.

That means you can upgrade to SurfControl Web Filter… at a savings of thousands of dollars!

And every year you’ll continue to save, since Websense forces you to buy new software each year … and SurfControl doesn’t (see reverse side for more advantages of SurfControl vs. Websense).

---

Special FREE Trade-In Offer for Websense users!

Call 800-368-3366 for a special discount on SurfControl Web Filter.

Mention discount code: FF1W

Offer expires: 12/31/04
Special FREE Trade-In Discount!

Now you can upgrade from Websense to SurfControl – and get all these advantages...

1. SurfControl's 'Follow-Me' Mobile Filtering technology enables you to monitor and control employee access to the Web wherever they go. That means you can enforce your company access policy from every machine your employees use – not just the ones in your office.

2. Pass-through filtering platforms ensure compatibility with all of the major security platforms: Blue Coat ProxySG, Check Point Firewall-1, Microsoft ISA, Novell BorderManager, Intrusion PDS, Cisco Content Engine, Windows 2004, and Juniper Networks. We also offer platform-independent pass-by filtering technology. And you can change software platforms at no extra cost.

3. SurfControl provides content filtering for all Internet access points – the Web, e-mail, instant messaging (IM), and peer-to-peer file sharing (P2P). Websense, by comparison, doesn’t provide filtering for e-mail. Which means no protection against spam and phishing!

Special FREE Trade-In Offer for Websense users!

Call 800-368-3366 for a special discount on SurfControl Web Filter.

Mention discount code printed on reverse. Offer expires: 12/31/04